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GOVERNOR DAVIS VISITS
THE COAL FIF.LDS

Governor Westmoreland Da¬
vis, together with Iiis uid, üol-
onol Hodges, and Mr. Martin
Striugfellow, of Charlottesvilla,
motored from Richmond to
Bluciicld last weok und came
from Blucliold to Norton in tlioir
car, arriving at Norton Satur¬
day evening. The Governor
had tried to reach Wise in time'
for the county fair, hut owing
to a sprninod ankle wan delay¬
ed. t'n Sunday he attended
cliuroh at Norton, renewed old
acrpiaintnucuB, motored to Qlu-i
Inorgan, Essorville und Dor-
elo"..er, and lllCllte to Big Stone
Gap. After supper lie returned
10 Norton und on Monda> vis¬
ited Dante und other points and
went through the breaks of
Sandy to Elkhorn, Kentucky,
und returned to Norton. On
Tuesday he visited some of the
operations of the Ulaekwood
t'oal and Coke Company and of
the Stunoga Coke and Coal
Company, and went to St.
Charles, visiting some of the
coal plants in St. Churlcs Held.
Kioto there be wollt by nillnino-
bili) to Jonesville to see some
old friends and returned from
¦louesvillo to Big Stone Gup
Tuesday evening. A number
of his friends called to nee him
la--t evening ami found him in
good spirits and very much in-
lereslud in the coal development
in tins territory. The Governor
is one of the best farmers in

Virginia, ami has long known
about the wonderful agricul¬
tural resources and line stock
raising country in Southwest
Virginia, but knowing very
little about the coal business or

coal development in (be stale
had expressed a desire to see
something thereof, as he has
been making u point to tri, to

get in touch with a good first,
hand knowledge of nil the ie-

Bouroes of the commonwealth,
Ho will leave this morning

for Oato City tb see some

friends there, h'rom there he
will take his ear to Bristol and
go hack to Richmond from Bris¬
tol by automobile.
Govoruor Davis has been

making a strenuous and suc¬
cessful ofTorl to give the slate a

thorough business administra¬
tion, He is tremendously in¬
terested in good roads and
schools, and particularly in ev¬

erything that pertains to agri¬
culture, but he has insisted on

economy and'thc careful spend¬
ing of all of tlio state's monies.
We think ho was greatly pleas*
od with what he saw in extreme
Southwest Virginia, and grati¬
fied to fiud such it tremendous
business aud such progressive
people in our corner of the
state.

RADFORD"NORMAL NOTES

The regular session of the
Normal School at liodford open¬
ed Tuesday, September 1(5, with
the largest enrollment in the
history of lite institution for I he
regular session. There is much
interest in the courses in super¬
vision and other special forms
of work assigned this institution
by the Virginia Normal School
Hoard. About sovonfy-llve per¬
cent, of all tllO graduate-; of this
institution have specialized in
the courses preparatory to leach¬
ing in the primary and grammar
grades. The other twenty-live
per cell! have taken the courses
for high school leaching ami lor
teaching domestic scionce and
manual arts The new courses
in district supervision have for
their purpose the training of
district supervisors and special¬
ists in rural education. The
chief task of all the Normal
schools of Virginia is and always
will be, the training of teachers
for tin1 elementary schools.
A very interesting exhibit of

the various forms of work ami
the activities und enterprises of
the normal school is being made
this week at I he Hudford fair.
"I'll exhibit brings before I be
huge number of people from
Southwest Virginia who attend
this fair I lie various forms of
service rendered I lie public bj
this institution : not only by ser¬

ving the students, who are ac¬

tually in the institution, but by
extending a helpful hand to

teachers, school ollicers, commu¬
nity league workers and all those
interested in tin- enrichment and
enlargement id' the life of the
people hi The various communi¬ties.
The new mouthers in the fac¬

ility I'rof. 1". If. Kitzpntrick,
I'rof. W. II. Dowers and .Mi-
Dora A. Stales have taken up
then work in the institution.
I'rof. Kit/pa I lie k will idler gen
oral educational courses ami
courses in standards, lesls and
measurements. L'rof. Howers
will devote his lime to mat he-
ma tics ami methods of teaching
that subject. Miss -tales will
be given several courses in su¬

pervision ami rural education.

A former American in Canada
thinks the United States made
a poor showing in the war. Hut
he only thinks.he hasn't brains
enough to knew.

Some people do not believe in
looting their own horns, but
are even adverse to having them
remain UlltOOtod.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Mathews
and guest,Miss Helen Salisbury,
of Dorchester, .Mass., were the
guests Saturday for dinner of
Mrs. W. J. Smith, for dinner
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Ike
Taylor ami for supper Sunday
evening of Mr. mid Mrs II. ^.
Hnujnmin.

Buy War Savings Stamps.

uare Deal Grocer
is the kind that sells the right goods (or the right
price.

That's Us.
We believe- in doing nobody. Dur Groceries are'
the strictly elect ol the market in every department.
1( you want to make yoht living the very-best that
efficiency in the buying food direction can make it
then you will make no mistake in patronizing us.

We have made considerable improvement in our
delivery service by putting on a new truck and all
orders will he attended to promptly.

Phone 129

Names Omitted.
Mr. anil Mrs. I,. T. Winston

and Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Wal
ters' names were unintentional¬
ly omitted in our last week's.
Host from the list of those who
assisted in chaperoning the
dunce at the Monte Vista Hotel
on Wednesday night.

Mrs. H. W. Durritt, of nearjBirmingham, Ala., who was

formerly Miss Cutlllilings Bui-
lit, of tiie (lap, has been spend-1
ing several days here and at
Norton, the guest of her sisterH,
Mrs J. W. Chnlkloy and Mrs.
B. K, Taggurt, of the Gap. and
Mrs. J. K. Taggart und Mis.
J. L. (JiimbloH tit Norton.

Herman Sowing, of West Bur
lingiön, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Muckey, of Aurora. Illi¬
nois, amved in the (tap Sunday
night, where they will spend
several days the guests of Mr.
Sewing's son, A. J. Sewing,
purchasing agent for the
Stotiega Coke ,V Coal Company,
and Mis. A .1 Sewing.

Miss Holen Salisbury, of Dor
ehester, Mass., who formerly
lived in the Gap several years
ago. arrived in the Cap last
Thursday night from Itounokc,
where she spent a few days at

"Sleepy Hollow" with Miss
Elizabeth Burgess. Miss Salis¬
bury is the guest of Mrs. .1. 11.
Mnlhcws in the lap. ISnroute to
her home she will visit Miss
Virginia Wright, who also for
merlj lived in the Gap, but who
is now in training in HrovidciICO
hospital in Washington, 1). l\

Injured in Car Wreck.
A man by the name of Fields

said to he from Ksscrvillo and
his brother were badly injured
last Sunday afternoon at the
base id' Htiwull Mountain when
their cur turned over, throwing
all the occupants out. One of
the men was mashed internal
ly but is it-ported not to be se¬

rious, while the other Buffered a
fracture of one leg in several
places. He was taken to Norton
Immediately after the accident.
A woman and several children
occupying the back seat escap¬
ed With a few minor bruises.

Mr. and Mis. W. T. Mahall'ey
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K Davis
retained to the Cap Sunday
night from a week's auto trip
to Ashe and Wilkes counties,
N. C. Wiey h it bete on Mon¬
day morning and arrived ut
Marion, Vu., that night and
completed their journey to
Wilkesboro Tuesday, spemli ig
most of the time visiting Mr.
MahaU'ey's relatives whom he
had not seen for several years.
Their trip included several
points ol interest ami was made
without any trouble whatever,
not even a tire puncture, tint on
their return home their gas sup.
ply was exhausted at St. Haul,'
Sundii) afternoon and being
Utmble to replenish it there they
were forced to take the train
home. The distance travel,-.1
was about nine hundred miles.

W. Ii. Conns, the plumber,
attended Ihe Wise fair last
week and demonstrated his
pipeless heater and made Sov¬
el al sales with several nice
prospects, 'These furnaces are
a new idea in heating the homo
and cost barely one third of the
cost of hot water and require20 per cent, less fuel. 'These
furnaces are sold with a guar-
II iteo to give entire satisfaction
or refund your money. A great
number of people ill Southwest
Virginia are iilrcad_> using
these furnaces and seem to be
very much pleased with them
'The sucking of the cold air out
of your home and replacing it
with warm air is the principle
this furnace is founded on ami
is the newest and most practical
idea in heating homes on the!
market at the present time..'

Sloncga Defeats Wise.
Oiiii of the main features Oil

the fair grounds at Wise Snttir-'
day was the bull game between
Wise and Slonega which re¬
sulted in a victory for the
Stonegli boys, the score being *.l
to I. 'There were four Big Stone
(lap players in the Stouega
lineup, Tuto, Holly, Kleenor and
Kelly, the hitter of whom pitch,oil a shut out game for Norton
against Dorchester 'Tuesday,the score being 2 to 0.

'Täte, Jackson, Arnette and
Goff featured with extra base
hits, getting a throe bagger
each.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co

AMUZU THEATRE
THURSDAY

MARY PICKFORD
In Jean Webster's Celebrated Play

Daddy Long Legs

The. so\fi survivors of the «roat Prune- Strike

Incomparably the Greatest Pickibrd Picture Ever Made
Scenes that will rock you with laughter.
Scenes that will touch your heart.

^> f)»0/ ]\Tr} i I F* Mary PickTorcl oilers tin; first" productionOJ-/C/L/iCli 1\\JL1L/Cs from her own studios, of wliicli her mother
is Business Manager, as an example of the quality of photoplays her friends
may expect from her in the future She paid $40,000 for the story alone. She
is not controlled by any producing company and is responsible to the publiconly for the class of entertainment she provides. The distribution of her first
three photoplays will be handled by THE HRST NA TIONAL EXHIBI¬TORS' CIRCUIT, Inc., a nation-wide organization of Theatre owners de¬
voted to the encouragement of better pictures.
Ladies and Children arc urged to attend Matinees lo avoid the night crowds.

MATINEE AND NIGHT. Prices 20 and 30 cents.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Hi Polly
and baby daughter spent Sim-
day in tin; Gap with .Mr. and
M rs Shade Polly.

NOTICE!

Uulted States District Court lbrtlie\\W
inn District Of Virginia, at Hig Stone
i lap, Virginia,

United states
va,

Ont Kord k'lve-Passenger Automobile,
Uli; Model, Clarence II. Morley, Claim-
ant

The I'realdoul of ihe Hutted Stales of
America, to Ilm Marshal of the Western
District of Virginia,

II reeling:
Whereas an iuformatlon has been filed

in tlic United Stales District Court lor
tin- Western District of Virginia »I Hig
Stone Gap, Virginia, nn tlio ','Oth day of
September, IWIU. by the United States
Attorney for said district en behalf of the
United States auauuit oue Kord Klye I'as
si nger Automobile, 1017 Model, Clarcuce
ll. Morley, claimant.
You are therefore commanded to attach

said property ami to deluiu and hold the
same safely in your custody until the
further order ol Ihr court respecting the
same.

Von nil! also cause lo he published
eine a week foi two successive weeks in
Ihe llig .stone Rap IV-l, ."- newspspeipublished at liig Stone Cup, Virginia, a

copy hereof as notice to all persons claim¬
ing Ihe aforesaid properly; or havinganything to say why lurlollure should not
lie declared, to be ami appear beltire the
s.tiil court on the 1.1 day ol October, IÖI9,and thou and there give bond for costs,
iutci|sisc claim and slum cause againstjudgment of I'm failure.
You will also sunnnoii, al least live

days before ilic rvturu da.\ hereof, clar¬
ence Ii. Moiley. principal. Uencva
Morley and W. M. Morley, sureties,
t o Ii e a ii d appear before said
coutt al the timo and place above
mentioned and show cause w liy judgmentshould not lie rendered against them on
thu bond heretofore executed by them in
respect to thu pro|ierly hcrehiabore men
tinned, slid why said iiioimrly should not
Im forfeited to (lie United Slates.
And what you shall have done in obe¬

dience lo lids monition ami htlachmcul
you s ill make return on tho day above
mentioned.

IVItiie»» the Honorable Henry 0. Mo-
Dowell, .Indgc of said com t,ihis '.be .nth
day or September, 1010.

C. 0. COCI1KAN, Deputy Clerk.
A copy--'feste:

i»rp-Ji-MM0 C. C. Coelinui, I). C.

Experhmoe Teaches
That-V

Stoves and Ranges
are only as reliable as their ma¬
kers. that unworthy manufac¬
turers put most of the value in
"looks", while honest concerns
put best value inside as well as
outside.
C. The stoves, ranges and cook¬
ing utensils v/e handle are the
products of the raosr-reliable
makers and are, therefore, the
safest kind for you to buy. A
large assortment awaits your
inspection.

COm<Thlm in'HM^MMW'l'.rWg^
XOe're "On the Square" With $.>oa

Smith Hardware Company
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In

surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
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